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Abstract
Strategic decision making on farms has tended to rely on experience and past practices without utilising new technologies and evidence-based production systems. With specific regard to finished lambs, price fluctuations over a production year make it difficult for farmers to make informed decisions about when to lamb and what feeding system to adopt. Sheep breed, farm topography, climate and resources will all influence the decision making process. This paper describes the design and application of a decision support system to assist sheep farmers in their decision making process, allowing them to assess the impact of lambing date, feeding system and the price of concentrate feed on their enterprise efficiency. The decision support system has been designed using the farmers and industry partners Hybu Cig Cymru (HCC) as sources of expert data. To validate the system three informed examples in the context of the Welsh farming industry are used to measure how minor changes in a farm’s production system can make relatively large changes in the enterprise profitability. The result is a decision support system for sheep farmers that is user friendly and provides data and visual feedback; it also allows the service provider to update market prices on an annual basis. Limitations of the current decision support system are its inability to consider scenarios which involve the diverse weather patterns which have implications for production systems and long term market trends. 
Introduction
Agriculture is primarily in the business of using ecosystem services to produce food (Chavas, J. 2008). The way in which food is produced continues to evolve due to agriculture’s interactions with the natural environment, agricultural support policies, technology and rising food demand from a growing Global population. Agricultural productivity is also affected by the aspirations of the farmer, the structure of the farming business and the factors influencing the farm household income. Farmers can achieve a reduction in their costs either by the use of improved technology, or economies of scale, or a combination of both.
The ability to efficiently manage farm resources is vital for the survival of the farm business. In order to achieve a sustainable income from agriculture, farmers must respond to changing policies and consumer demands whilst also being aware of technological changes.
Wales is characterised by heavier rainfall, higher land and poorer quality soils than England. The combination of these physical features has resulted in an agricultural industry that is significantly more dependent on livestock production than the majority of other regions in the UK. Permanent grass or rough grazing amounts to 85% of agricultural land with only 10% used or utilisable for crop usage (WAG, 2009). Livestock production dominates Welsh agriculture, and consequently efficient production and utilisation of grass is essential for an effective industry.
Subsidies account for a substantial proportion of farm output. This puts producers in a precarious position given that the shape and value of subsidies could well change in the medium to longer term. The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is due for reform against a background of budgetary austerity. Producers clearly need to be able to rely more on the market place to provide a more significant proportion of the value of output. However the majority of farmers have become dependent on CAP subsidies and they have lost the ability to critically assess their farm business and react to these changes, thus making them vulnerable to market forces.
There are significant issues and with an industry with an aging workforce with lack of marketing skills, awareness of costs of production and a traditional historic approach to agricultural production. The ageing population of Welsh agriculture is even more problematic when it comes to technology adoption.   
Welsh farmers need to achieve sustainable farm incomes in an environment that is getting ever more difficult. Food consumption patterns in the UK have been changing for some time and the meat industry in particular, has gone through a period of fundamental change.
The technical inefficiency of agricultural businesses is an area of interest for economists, policy makers and scientific researchers. Innovation and the adoption of technology are of interest because they improve productivity and efficiency, both elements of economic performance (Hategekimana and Trant, 2002).
The decision support system has been designed using the farmers and industry partners as sources of expert data. Their utilisation in the early stages of development is anticipated to assist adoption of the calculator. Its’ aim is to assist sheep farmers in their decision making process, allowing them to assess the impact of lambing date, feeding system and the price of concentrate feed on their enterprise efficiency. This has been developed in a basic form to increase adoption with future developments and forecasting expected post evaluation. 
The next section of the paper examines the extant literature on management support systems. This is followed by a discussion of the specific problem confronting sheep farmers in Wales and the current decision making process employed by that sector. We then present our methodology, and describe the design and application of our Lamb Feed Calculator (LFC) as a decision support system. Our concluding remarks consider its value and contribution to the decision making process, and the potential for wider application and benefits.  

Literature
Agricultural production systems are the combination of productive activities at farm level, utilising farm and environmental resources (Le Gal et al., 2010). The management of these production systems involve wide ranging decisions regarding the selection of crops, livestock and operations that will structure farm activities. Farm decisions are taken on interconnected time scales: strategic (several years), tactical (seasonal), and operational (daily/weekly) in order to fulfil production objectives (Le Gal et al., 2010). (Manos et al., 2010) finds that decision making in agriculture is a process not based on stable, simple and well defined rules, but on knowledge, information, experience and skills of the producers/decision makers.
Farm systems are highly complex with a numerous interactions between farm system components, this makes it difficult for farmers to value the benefit of new information therefore leaving a wealth of technology unused (Webby, 2002). (McCown, 2002a) states that “agricultural modelling and its applications have inherited much from the field of operations research; the present problem of non-adoption by farmers also has an historical precedence in Operations research”. Decision support systems (DSS), and information systems (IS) have been designed to serve functions deemed by ‘management scientists’ to be potentially useful to managers. Unfortunately the use of agricultural DSSs by farm managers has been low (McCown, 2002b).
(Girard and Hubert, 1999) believe that  “in order to develop decision support tools that will assist farmers in managing their farms effectively, farm advisors need to gain a clear understanding of the way these farms function “. This includes knowledge of farm objectives, rules and problems as well as an understanding of the farmers’ decision making process. (Manos et al., 2010) also recognises that the decision making process requires from the producers/decision makers a qualitative evaluation and understanding of the problem they are facing. An effective decision support system therefore requires developing a commonality of knowledge between the farm decision maker and adviser (Girard and Hubert, 1999).
To be an effective decision aid in farm management therefore depends on developing a commonality of knowledge between the farm manager and the advisor (Fernandez-Cornejo et al., 2007) states that “decision makers (mainly farm operators and their spouses) are a major determinant of a farms’ economic performance.  The effort and ability to manage resources as well as adopt new technologies are essential for a successful farm business and to secure the well-being of the farm household. (Kuhlmann and Brodersen, 2001) explains that there have been numerous complaints about the insufficient adoption of formal information systems by farmers. (Öhlmér et al., 1998) concluded that only a few farmers use formalized decision support systems neither do farmers employ computerized planning models. (Kuhlmann and Brodersen, 2001) states “farm management is in most cases time critical”. This is particularly true with breeding programs as the decision of when to mate animals is taken once a year and will impact on the management and total output of that enterprise for the next 12 months. 
Farm management decisions are not only taken by the principal farmer literature such as (James, 1989) and (Rosenfeld and Science, 1985) suggest that spouses are an important element to farm management. Their involvement in managerial decisions, record keeping and computer operations must not be ignored. It can be argued that persuading spouses of the merits of adopting new technology and in particular decisions support systems is far more beneficial than trying to persuade the principle farmer as it is more likely that the spouse will be the one involved in computer activities on the farm. (Lewis, 1998) states that it is anticipated “that the support provided by spouses in farm management will relate to the number and complexity of records comprising the farm record system, and the adoption and use of computers”.
The implementation of the DSS on family farms are problematic, therefore it is of importance to have a close relationship between the DSS developer and the potential user (McCown, 2002b). The low priority of DSS on farms must not be a deterrent and it is important to discover the actual potential of such tools in farm decision-making (McCown, 2002b). Reasons why farmers do not adopt some innovations is either that they are not faced with the problem for which these innovations were designed (Fujisaka, 1994) or that the innovations have no relevance in their actual situation (Frank, 1995).
Research suggests that farmers will potentially be more accepting of the DSS if involved in the processes and reasoning that underpinned it. Active engagement with farmers is recommended to provide a source of practical know-how that can help inform the DSS and lead to a better product (Oliver et al., 2011).
If tools are to be used directly by the farming community or in cooperation with the regulatory community then there is an imperative for clear communication between science providers and science users to maximise utility of products to both parties. Active engagement in early stages is important to bridge rather than reinforce the science-stakeholder divide and accommodate knowledge or understand the concerns of those who need to use emerging tools (Quinn et al., 2010); (Barreteau et al., 2010). Embracing farmers as experts and utilising their detailed local knowledge into DSS can result in a product that is more reflective of the farm system and perhaps more accessible or appealing to the farming community. Entering into a dialogue with end-users at early stages of DSS development and then throughout the design process has considerable benefits and also facilitates social learning (Van Delden et al., 2011). The formation of trusting relationships with the farming community and dialogue should take place organically (Oliver et al., 2011).
Studies such as (Schnitkey et al., 1992), have found that farm size is related to the adoption of a business computer and (Schnitkey et al., 1991) reported that the enterprise mix was also a significant factor in the type of accounting system adopted by farmers. As (Fernandez-Cornejo et al., 2007) found that technology adoption is more likely to occur on farms where it is seen to free up managerial time for other activities, therefore it can be argued that farm size is not a factor in technology adoption as (Schnitkey et al., 1992) claimed it is far more to do with the complexity of the farm. The relevance of farm size may only be a financial principle where it is easier to justify the cost of new technology.  (Fernandez-Cornejo et al., 2007) findings are far stronger in that the complexity of the farm with regards to number of farm enterprises, diversification activities or off-farm incomes drive the need to free up managerial time and the way that technology adoption can assist this. 
From the studies of (Athanasios et al., 2010), (Argilés et al., 2001) and (Allen, 1994)  on computerised accounting packages on farms we can conclude that it is of great importance to develop a decision support system that is user friendly, in order to achieve high adoption rates. 
The development of DSS for farmers still seems appealing: information technology making agricultural systems science more accessible and useful for guiding management of production systems. It is realistic to think that scientifically sound DSS should be useful to a farmer, and as both models and computer software have improved immensely in their capabilities and ease of use this should make DSS far more appealing (McCown, 2002b). It must however be noted that farmers cease to care about tools when they can’t see sufficient practical value for action resulting from the output, taking into consideration the costs, including managerial time and attention (McCown, 2002b).
(McCown, 2002,) finds that the assumption has been that decision-makers with bounded rationality are unable to consistently choose optimal actions; therefore the provision of formal analysis that identifies such an action would make a genuine contribution to better management. An accompanying assumption has been that rational managers would embrace this ‘support’. 
It is now clear that farmers often cease to need computerised decision aids once a decision becomes routine. External guidance of farmer actions using information systems have increased to include not only intervention to aid better choice of actions but also intervention to facilitate learning and modification of decision process (McCown, 2002b).
For many agricultural professionals with experience in building and implementing DSSs, the activity has been peripheral to the main enterprise of modelling. Researchers have good intentions to provide tools that would benefit farm management however, when the expectations of farmer adoption have not been realised, researchers have tended to turn to other activities rather than try to learn from the disappointment, and make appropriate adjustments (McCown, 2002b).
Users of Decision Support Software must undergo an iterative learning and practice change process. The researchers must be prepared to be involved in, lend support to, and learn from this process—learn what the farmers are learning and learn what this means for conduct of their own future activity. This is the essence of action research (McCown, 2002b).
We appear to be in transition from an era of, generally, uncritical exploitation of the DSS idea to one in which a combination of reflection and insight may enable delivery of more useful and more used computer-mediated scientific support for farm management. The challenge is to provide farmers and/or their advisors with tools to help them evaluate ex-ante the impact of innovations on their production systems (McCown, 2002; (Sterk et al., 2009), whether the innovations are proposed by outside agents or designed by the farmers themselves.
We advocate a drive for increased use of farmers as experts not just for informing model input and output, but also for qualitative validation of agricultural DSS prediction (thereby moving toward a more integrated and collaborative approach) (Oliver et al., 2011).
Farmer knowledge is a vital form of expert data and can be acquired via a suite of formal and informal stages throughout the development of a working relationship between researchers and the farming community (Oliver et al., 2011),.
The Problem
Welsh agriculture in particular sheep farming is associated with an ageing population and succession. The opportunities for new entrants to enter the industry are therefore limited. Farmers have been stereotyped as people who continue as they have always done in the past or as their forefathers have done so without any informed decision making. Farmers are often classed as people who are reluctant to change. The influence of subsidies on farming incomes have added to the farming sectors lack of market focus, awareness of costs of production and enterprise profitability. Critical decision making on farms has tended to rely on experience and past practices without utilising new technologies and evidence based production systems. Benchmarking is a practice that is still only conducted by a few within the industry.  The anticipated decrease in farm subsidies in the next reform of the Common Agricultural Policy will put further pressures on farm incomes. With regards to sheep farmers they must consider their lambing period and feeding systems be it a grass based system, compound feed or a mixture of both systems to ensure they are maximising the profit from that enterprise. There will of course be resource based restrictions on their systems such as the land type, weather, adequate housing, managerial time and breed selection. Breed selection is again an area that is often based on historical grounds and this is another area for future research. 
At present hi speed broadband is not readily available in the rural areas of Wales and the ageing population of Welsh agriculture may not be computer literate. Costs associated with new technology may also be a limiting factor to uptake.




Figure 1: Lamb price in pence per kilogram for 2011

Current Decision Making System
As previously mention the current decision making process on the majority of Welsh sheep farms consists of historical management practices and lacks informed reasoning. A farmer will consider and be aware of the topography of his farm, the climate and availability of grass at certain periods of the year. Effective utilisation of readily available grass is vital for any successful production system. Farmers will then consider the availability of resources with regards to buildings and labour. Breed selection will also be a consideration but again this is often based on historical practices, topography and weather as mountainous areas containing steep slopes and higher rainfall require a smaller hardy ewe type. The intensively farmed lowlands with less rainfall provide the opportunity to manage larger more productive ewes. Breed selection or sire selection will also depend on the farms restocking system, whether the farmer intends to breed his own female replacements or purchase replacements. Mating time is the next consideration for the farmer, while this is governed by the previous factors such as land, weather, labour, buildings and ewe breed there is an opportunity to change this lambing date either by a little which involves turning the males into the females at an earlier date or by several weeks by using breeding synchronisation techniques. Finally after the lambs are born the farmer must decide if he is to use concentrate feed or only grass utilisation, several variables will impact on this decision such as the availability of grass, price of feed, how much to feed and the price of finished lamb. The current decision process lacks adequate information, and price fluctuations throughout the production year add to that complexity
There is little a farmer can do with regards to land type and weather, however due to the effects of climate change systems that are restricted by adverse weather conditions need to be reviewed as the climate changes. Farmers can purchase buildings but these are a costly capital expenditure. Breed selection is a consideration and area of future research. For the purpose of this study we will develop a decision support system for Welsh sheep farmers based on feeding and mating management decisions. Creep feeding lambs early in the season to target sales to achieve peak lamb prices can be beneficial and economical, provided the increased gain exceeds the costs associated with the system. However if lambs are not sold at the correct time creep feeding can prove to be an expensive option
Methodology
In order to assist farmers’ decision making process and resolve the above mentioned problems, we have created an on-line decision support system for the Welsh Lamb Industry. This is a double up user friendly decision making process using the excel computer program. The on-line decision support system allows farmers to assess how a change in lambing date or feeding system can affect their farms efficiency and profitability. This calculation is based on simple information inputted by the farmer or their spouse. It must be remembered that the farmer will also have to consider the resources available to their disposal before any dramatic shift in the farming system is adopted. 
For this reason the calculator will involve the minimum amount of input from the farmer and certain variables such as labour, vet and medicine and depreciation on specialist feeding equipment, lamb losses, and grass growth, will be excluded from the calculation. It is not envisaged that this will be software for the individual farmer but an industry wide decision support system which farmers can access on-line at no cost or will have access to in agricultural shows, and workshops. The shows and workshops will be of added benefit to the industry as farmers without basic IT skills or the availability of the internet will still be able to use the software to assist their decision making process.
The decision support system lamb feed calculator has been produced so that sheep farmers can decide if it would be financially viable to creep feed their lambs or not.
The decision support system allows for changes to the:
•Number of lambs to be fed -with a minimum of 50 and a maximum of 1000 lambs 
•Date of lambing- this is based on the 12 calendar months of the year and on a weekly basis
•Selling date of lambs- this is set at 20 weeks from the date of lambing for a grass based system and 12 weeks for the creep based system. This can be adjusted should the user decide to and as a result can take into account variance in feeding quantities or breeds and the resultant variance in growth rates
•Average live weight of lambs sold- this is measured in kilograms with a minimum of 25kg live weight and a maximum of 52kg live weight. The price obtained from very heavy and very light lambs will be penalised as they are outside the specification set by the processors and retailers. This is the same for lambs with poor conformation or very lean or very fat lambs, however as these are outside the requirements of the market it would be a foolish strategy for farmers to produce are large number of lambs that fall outside the industry requirements. It is therefore important that the farmer considers what his average selling weight is and this again may have implications on breed selection. 
•Price of creep feed- this is measure in pounds sterling per tonne of feed with a minimum of £100 per tonne and a maximum of £500 per tonne. If the price of concentrate feed continues to increase then this must be adjusted accordingly.
•Daily feed intake of lambs- measured in grams per day per lamb with a minimum of 100grams per lamb per day and a maximum of 1,000 grams per lamb per day. It must be remembered that this is an average feed intake per day for the entire life of the lamb not for only the days that the lamb is fed.
The price shown on the calculator is based on last year’s lamb prices, currently year ending 31st December 2011 (Figure 1). The decision support system allows this to be updated on a yearly basis via an excel data sheet. The updating of the system is on vital importance as fluctuations in the market occur. Farmers must also remember that this is a decision support system based on historical data and not to be used as a prediction of actual returns.
The decision support system provides feedback to the user in twofold firstly in economic terms in the form of margins per lamb or margin for the whole enterprise measured in pounds sterling per lamb. Secondly the feedback is received visually with the use of a dial. The two margins expressed by the calculator are the:
•Price received for the lamb fed only on grass (weight x price)
•Price received for lamb minus the cost of feed consumed by the lamb in a creep fed system (weight x price - price of creep consumed).  
The figures used in the decision support system to determine the upper and lower rangers were determined after consultations with farmers. Lambing selling times of 12 weeks for a creep based system compared to 16 weeks from a grass based system were also determined after industry discussions. It was agreed to set these industry norms however the decision support system must have the ability to change these finishing times to counter variances in breed and production systems. The adaptability of the decision support system is critical for industry wide adoption. Having set the calculations for the decision support systems testing was required and in order to do this it was determined to input data based on two typical sheep farming systems. One early lambing concentrate fed system and another spring lambing system with the flexibility to concentrate feed or not. 
Data for the early lambing system can be seen in Table 1. It must be remembered within this system due to the time of year there is limited availability of grass therefore the farmer would have to creep feed (concentrate feed) his lambs under all circumstances. 


Table 1: Early lambing System
Lambing Date	Selling Date	Margin per lamb	Total Margin
Finishing Option Creep  
1-01-2012	1-04-2012	£90.8	£ 36,320.00
22-01-2012	22-04-12	£98.7	£39,482.00









From the data in table two the decision support system shows us that the farmer with all else being equal with his concentrate based early lambing system should in fact consider lambing on the week beginning the 22nd of January rather than the 1st of January. This could result in an increase of £7.90 per lamb with all other costs being the same. If as in this example the farmer had 400 lambs to sell this could result in an increase of £3162 to his enterprise output margin. 
Tables 2 and 3 are typical of a spring lambing system where the farmer is lambing in March. Due to improved weather and the increased availability of grass the farmer has the opportunity to decide if he raises his lambs on grass only or provides them with concentrate feed. The examples in table 3 and 4 outline the decision support systems ability to be price sensitive.

Table 2: Spring Lambing System (Feed £250/tonne)
Lambing Date	Selling Date	Margin per lamb	Total Margin














Table 2 is a typical spring lambing farming system with feed set at £259/tonne. From this calculation and all else being equal it can be determined that it is still better for the farms productivity to concentrate feed their animals. The farmer would gain £1.70 per animal and on a typical farm selling 400 lambs this could result in an improvement of £680 to the enterprise margin. 

Table 3: Spring Lambing System (Feed £300/tonne)
Lambing Date	Selling Date	Margin per lamb	Total Margin














Table 3 is the same spring lambing system as table 2 however the price of concentrate feed has now been set at £300/tonne. The impact on the change in feed price means that the farmer would be better finishing his lambs on a grass only system. If he was in fact to use concentrate feed at this price it would result in a £0.40 per lamb loss compared to the grass based system. He may however argue that by concentrate feeding lambs at this price it would result in the lambs being finished earlier and as a result leave more grass for the remainder of the stock. The final decision will always be made by the farmer.
It was important to create a decision support system that was user friendly which provided analytical and visual feedback to the user. Table 4 is a screen shot of the actual decision support system and highlights the minimal input and low level of IT literacy required in order to use the system. The visual and analytical feedback, add to the user friendly nature of the system which aims to capture the majority of people within the industry. 
In the future as farm business subsidies decline farmers will need to make efficiencies to maintain their farm incomes. They will have to be far more market focussed and have an awareness of their production systems and costs. They must consistently review their production methods amidst changing consumer diets and values. The increase in World population will also raise threats due to competition for grain but will also offer opportunities as new markets open for Welsh lamb. In the future as more Welsh lamb is exported due to the growing overseas market there will be a shift in the current price fluctuations that we see in Figure 1. This again will provide both opportunities and threats. As the decision support system is based on previous year’s prices and updated yearly this will be the most comprehensive informed management tool available to farmers. In the future there is the desire to develop the decision support system with the ability to utilise various forecasting techniques. 





The decision support system allows not only for changes in feeding strategy and lambing date but it also allows the user to make comparisons between the grass and creep feeding systems. Farmers can also see that there is a break-even point as the price of feed continues to increase with increases in World demand. Another characteristic of the decision support system is that it draws the user’s attention to seasonal fluctuations in the price of lamb throughout the year. It can therefore be argued that due to the decision supports systems visual characteristics it subconsciously suggests that changes should be made to a production system in order to meet the high prices and as a result improve the enterprise efficiency and increase farm profitability.  
The decision support system is to be used as a guide as there are many other variables that may affect the farmers decision of when to lamb, whether to feed or not and how much to feed. What the decision support system does provide is information to make better informed decisions. It is not envisaged that the farmer will use this only once, his decisions should be reviewed on a regular basis as fluctuations in lamb price and feed price occur. 
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